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 Social and cultural background 
 
 Byrne, Clore and Worchel (1966) suggested people with similar economic status are 
likely to be attracted to each other. Buss & Barnes (1986) also found that people prefer their 
romantic partners to be similar in certain demographic characteristics, including religious 
background, political orientation and socio-economic status. 
 Personality 
 Researchers have shown that attraction was positively correlated to personality similarity 
(Goldman, Rosenzweig & Lutter, 1980). People inclined to desire romantic partners who are 
similar to themselves on agreeableness, conscientiousness, extroversion, emotional stability, 
openness to experience (Botwin, Buss, & Shackelford, 1997), and attachment style (Klohnen & 
Luo, 2003). 
 Interests and activities 
 Activity similarity was especially predictive of liking judgments, which affects the 
judgments of attraction (Lydon, Jamieson & Zanna, 1988). Lydon and Zanna (1987, 1988) 
claimed that high self-monitoring people were influenced more by activity preference similarity 
than attitude similarity on initial attraction, while low self-monitoring people were influenced 
more on initial attraction by value-based attitude similarity than activity preference similarity. 
 Social skills 
 According to the post-conversation measures of social attraction, tactical similarity was 
positively correlated with partner satisfaction and global competence ratings, but was 
uncorrelated with the opinion change and perceived persuasiveness measures (Waldron & 
Applegate, 1998). 
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